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During the second day of  his trial, 

Lee County District Attorney Brandon 

Hughes pled guilty to two felony counts 

in a deal made with prosecutors that will 

result in jail time. 

Hughes pled guilty to first-degree 

perjury and the use of  his office for 

personal gain, according to a release 

by the Alabama 

Attorney General’s 

Office last week.

As part of  the deal, 

Hughes agreed to a 

three-year sentence 

for both felony 

counts, split to serve 

10 months in jail. Hughes must also pay 

back $14,000 to the Lee County District 

Attorney’s Fund in legal fees stemming 

from the charge of  using his public office 

for personal gain in a settlement made 

with a former prosecutor in his office 

who had levied allegations of  sexual 

harassment and discrimination. He 

will also pay restitution to a Chambers 

County business for a dismissed charge. 
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Bruno Ulrich wants to see more done 

to improve bicycling conditions around 

Auburn and in the state of Alabama.

Alabama ranks No. 45 out of all 50 U.S. 

states when it comes to Bicycle Friendly 

Actions, according to the 2019 Bicycle 

Friendly State Ranking from The League 

of American Bicyclists. 

Bicycle Friendly Actions include a 

“Complete Streets” policy; a safe passing 

law; a statewide bike plan; spending 2 

percent or more of federal transportation 

money on biking and walking; and a 

bicycle safety emphasis area.

“I know the last year has been a very 

difficult year, and so a lot of things have 

been put on hold,” Ulrich, chair of the 

Auburn Bicycle Committee, told The 

Villager last month. “But now that we’re 

moving, transitioning out of the Covid 

pandemic era, let’s show some progress.”

The Villager inquired about the state of  

bicycling in Auburn after the City Council 

decided to add a turn lane to Cox Road 

instead of two bike lanes as part of the Cox 

Road Widening project.

Councilman Tommy Dawson said it 

would be safer for bicyclists to maneuver 

the road using a turn lane as opposed to 

two bike lanes, which were on the verge of  

being striped when the decision was made. 

“A stripe on the road is not going to 

keep an 18-wheeler from running over 

someone,” Dawson said during the June 1 

meeting. “There’s a lot of truck traffic on 

that road now, a lot more than there ever 

was.”

Though Ulrich respects the decision, he 

is disappointed for a few reasons.

Ulrich said the bike lanes were part of  

a Bicycle Master Plan that was drafted for 

the city in December 2019, and has yet to 

be adopted by Council. Auburn residents 

and city staff were heavily involved in the 

preparation of that plan, which also called 

for a multi-use lane in that area, Ulrich 

said.

“The city put in a lot of effort to come 

to that point where at the last moment 

the change was made,” Ulrich said. “It’s 

kind of heartbreaking, you know, and 

discouraging, not to see your hard work 

put to use.”

Ulrich also mentioned a conversation 

he had with Mayor Ron Anders regarding 

the city’s Bicycle Friendly Community 

designation, which is presented by 

The League of American Bicyclists to 

communities with strong commitments to 

bicycling.

Auburn is one of two Alabama cities to 

receive such a designation. The other is 

Gulf Shores. 

Bicycle Friendly Communities are 

given certifications, which are awarded 

based on improvements made to bicycle 

infrastructure in the area. Certification 

levels are platinum, gold, silver, bronze, 

and honorable mention. Right now, 

Auburn has a bronze certification, which 

was renewed last year.

Ulrich said Anders asked him what it 

would take to go from a bronze to a silver 

certification, which led him to believe the 

city was interested in pursuing that. 

In order to attain a silver certification, 

Auburn would need to increase the 

number of high-speed roads with bicycle 

facilities and update and implement its 

bicycle plan, among other improvements.

“That compounded with the fact that 

we went to the turning lanes also serves 

to further disappoint,” Ulrich said. “Our 

hope is that as other road improvements 

are made, for example, North Donahue, it 
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Auburn City Councilman Steven Dixon filed suit against 

the City Council and city officials last week over the short-

term rental ordinance, claiming it is unconstitutional and 

that it “arbitrarily and capriciously inhibits” what he can 

do with his home and subjects him to “irreparable injury.”

“It was really a difficult decision to do this,” Dixon told 

The Villager, adding that he was approached by other 

residents who are affected by the 

ordinance and that his lawsuit is 

really representing them as well 

despite him being the only plaintiff. 

“It’s really the only avenue that I 

have to combat the ordinance that 

was passed.”

Dixon, who represents Ward 5, filed the 

unusual suit against the body he serves on in Lee County 

Circuit Court last Friday. The named defendants include 

the eight other members of the City Council, including 

Mayor Ron Anders; City Manager Megan McGowen 

Crouch; Acting Planning Director Katie Robison; Principal 

Planner Logan Kipp; Cheryl Van Tuyl, revenue accountant 

for the city; and Allison Edge, the city’s finance director. 

“The lawsuit filed by Mr. Dixon is an unprecedented 

action by a sitting council member who swore an oath 

to uphold the laws of the City of Auburn and the state of  
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The Auburn Bicycle Committee is 

now accepting applications to fill 

three vacancies on the committee. 

Those interested in applying can 

download an application from https://

www.auburnalabama.org/cycle/get-

involved/ and submit it to bulrich@

charter.net. Applications will be 

accepted through July 9. 
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East Alabama Medical Center and 

the mayors of  Lee County made a 

plea last week for more people in 

the community to get their Covid-19 

vaccines, as the vaccination rate 

in the area continues to lag well 

behind the national average and 

amid worries that the unvaccinated 

will be particularly vulnerable to 

the fast-spreading Delta variant 

currently coursing its way through 

the country.

The Delta variant, first identified 

in India, is set to soon become 

the dominant strain in the U.S., a 

troubling prospect for experts who 

worry how quickly the virus will 

spread in areas with low vaccination 

rates. 

“The India variant — also known 

as the Delta variant — currently 

accounts for about 10 percent 

of  new cases in the U.S., but has 

been detected in 46 states and is 

expected to become the dominant 

strain in a matter of  weeks. It’s 

more contagious and causes more 

severe infections,” said Laura Grill, 

president and CEO of  EAMC. “It 

appears the current Covid vaccines 

will be effective against this strain, 

but could be less effective as the 

virus continues to mutate. That’s 

why I said earlier that we’re in a 

race against Covid-19 because the 

more it mutates, the less effective the 

current vaccines will likely become. 

So, the quicker we can get people 

vaccinated, the more likely we are to 

be able to contain the virus.” 

As of  last week, only about 31 

percent of  Lee County residents were 

fully vaccinated, with 35 percent 

having at least one dose. 

According to John Hopkins  

University of  Medicine, just over 30 

percent of  Alabama’s population 

has been vaccinated, placing the 

state ahead of  only Mississippi. The 

national average in states is nearly 

47 percent, with Vermont leading 

the way with almost 60 percent of  its 

population vaccinated. 

“We’ve come a long way, but our 

fight against Covid-19 isn’t over yet,” 

said Auburn Mayor Ron Anders. 
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